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controls
lake levels'?
Great Lakes ha'ie an
enormous capacity to store water, ~ i t tile
h lakes sei-ving as rzser\oirs for thc largest supply of freshwater
in the a o r l d . The large surface area of the lakes (32% of the
basin) acts as a natural regulator of their water levels. Figure 1
shows the natural factors controllirlg lake levels and the relative
magnitude of each factor on each lake. Climate conditions are
the major factors affecting levels: and the values illustrate the
enormous influence of precipitation and evaporation. The levels
typically lag behind the precipitation fluctuations by 6 to 24
months. Human factors also affect levels, including diversions
into Lake Superior and the diversion out at C h ~ c a g o with
,
the
nct effect being an increase of 1 % in uutfluw l'roil~the Great
Lakcs. Consumptive water usc decreases basin outflow by 1 to
2 percent, and regulatory works at the outlets of Superior and
Ontarlo affect the levels of these two lakes. In today's climate,
the iiiput Lu tllr basin is slightly greater than the output, and thc
water balance is:

effects on lake levels duc to thc diversion at Chicago. Figure 2
illustrates the problems and controversies that evolved from not
understanding J .ake M ~ c h ~ g a nfall~ng
's
level from 1900 to 1940,
the Increases ill
di"c,.sio,l,
a result of decreasing
made in control works and drainage channels,
and the
Lheir relative
All were affecting the level
great influence of precipitation and evapoLranspii l l defined,
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INPUT (Precipitation + runoff + input diversions) =
OUTPUT (ET + natural and controlled outflov~
+ diversion out + consumptive use)
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Hydrologic Factors Affecting Great Lakes Water Levels

We k11vw tl~att h e ~ ehave been major highs and lows in lakc
levels in past centuries. The formation of the Great Lakes is a
Figure 1. The Hydrologic components of the Great Lakes and
result ol' climate fluctuations during the Pleistocene. For examrelative magnitudes of each on the major lakes.
ple, Lakc Michigan, during the Cary Substage of the Wiscorisir~
Stage, was much highcr
and named Lake Chicago
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that the climate has dictatcd
what happened to lake levels. tllen and now.
Ironically, dcvclopmcnt o l gootl mcasures ol
the components of the
hydrologic CYCIC of thc
Great Lakes did not devclop unril 1920s, and the lack
of thzir definition was a
central problcm in the early
controversies over the
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Figure 2. Temporal shifts from 1850 to 1994 in Lake Michigan's levels and precipitation, changes in
channels and controlling works, and diversion amounts at Chicago.
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ration (ET) on lake levcls was not clearly defined until IIorton's
detinitlve hydrologic studies of the late 1920s, revealing the
quantitative extent of each hydrologic component and proving
how small the cfftcts of Chicago's diversion and channel
drainage changes were on lake levels (Cliangnon and Clantz.
1996). most important was the continuing decline in precipitation
fI-or11thc 1890s to 1940, the basin's longest dry period in the last
200 years (Fig. 2). Dcfinitivc statistical studies in the 1940s and
1950s detennined the time lag between precipitation and lake levels. By the 1970s. complex computer-based hydrologic motlels
had been developed (Croley, 1990), a r ~ dthehe allowed analyses of
the effects of altering components in the hydrologic cycle on net
hasin supply (NRS) and on lake levels.
Rcccnr fluctuations In basin's climate with wetter conditions in the 1970s and again in the 1980s broughl the highest
lake levels and outflow since records began in 1861 (Fig. 3).
Tlicsc record li~glisbrouglit a host ol prohlenis to shorel~ncsand
otilcr Idke-related activities (Cllangnon, 1987). Then, a major
drought in 1987-3988 lowered lakc levels fastcr than ever
hclorc in rc~:ortlcd history. and new problems arose whcn scvera1 states mantcd to increase the diversion at Chicago to
enhance the low flows on the Mississippi River systern
(Cliangnon. 1989). Varied Interests in the Great Lakcs have conSlict~ngdcslrcs lor lakc levcls - some want higher Icvels and
sonlr dcsire luwer levels. Thz extensive studies of the IJC on
how to manage thc lakes to control lake levels have shown that
cxisting and potential controls could only affect about 10 to
20%' of the fluctuations in lake levels under today's climate
regime. The point is, cli~natcshifts will continue to control lake
levels and thus ~natcriallyaflcct what can bc done o n and
around thc lakes.

GLOBAL CLIh1ATE CHANGE
Past climate conditions reveal extremes greater rhan anything thc basin has expe~ienccdin tlie past 200 years. Thus, w e
SIIOL~ILI 1101 hc s~irpriscdthat futurc climate conditions will he
dilicrenl th;~ntoday's. The possibility that human activities are
capable of arfecting the global climate was a concept that
cnlcrgcd in thc 1960s with carly lears ol'i~npendingglobal cooling. EIowcvcr, the evolution of sophisticated computer-driven
global cli~naternodels (GCMs) allowed atmospheric scientists
to assess luorc rclistically Sutul-e climatic conditions, and a
series of studies indicated the liklihood of a global \varmi~igof
climate. This mas bccause a continuing rise in the em~ssionsof
C 0 2 and other trace gases (NO?. methanes. and CFCs) were
cnlianc~ngthc atmosphcrc's XI-cenhousclaycl- wllich n~odulates
the global cli~n,ltcand makes tlie earth inhabitable-solar cncrgy
comes in but less is being radialed out clue to more gases. These
c v c ~incl-casirlg gascs, whcn simulated in the GChts, indicated a
global warming varying from I to 3.5' C by thc middle of the
21st century, an outcome expected from an enhanced greenIIOLISC (IPCC. 1996).

POTENTIAL EFFECTS ON LAKE LEVELS
DUI-ingthc 1980s. GCMs, which had bec~idcvclopcd indcpcndcntly hy scicnlists ,it scvcral institutions. were uscd to estimate f11tu1.ecli~natcsunder a doubling of CO?. Their climate
ouw.xncs varied, hut they all a climate for the Great Lakcs hayin
that was much warmcs and dricl due to I I I L I C ~grcater
I
ET than is
shown in Figure 1.

APRIL, 1997

Scientists then u t i l i ~ e dsopllisticated hydrologic models of
the Great Lakes to calculate what would happen to the NBS and
in turn to lake levels with the predicted climate conditions as
derived from the GChls (Croley, 1990: Hartmann, 1990). The
effects of using these predicted cl~rnatcconditions across the
TABLE 1 Percentage change in water supply varinbles resulting from a doubling of CO, In
four G C k . and &om u r i n ~four transooscd climates.
Basin
runoff

Over-lake
prceip~lation

Over-lake
evaporation

Net basin

GISS

-24
-23
-11
32

+4
0
+6
0

+27

GFDL
OSU
CC

-37
-5 1

t3
+25
+I3
+15

+J9

Model
scenario

S~PP~Y

m t e chsnae madelS

A scenario

-25

B scennna

I

C rcennrio
D scenario

+?I
12

+44
+26
432

-23
46

-48
I
51

+? 3

+75
+69

5

Great Lakcs basin on watcr supply variables, as calculalccl from
the hydrologic models. are shown in Table 1 .
Another approach used to measure poss~blefuture lakelevel changes, including changes in llrcir anrlual Iluctuations and
extrcmcs, has employed existing climate condirions in Ibul- different climat~czones of Ihc [inired States The 30 years oi hlstor-ical clirrlatz data from thcse zones have been transposed to the
Great L'lkcs as input for hydrologic rnodcl~ng(<:~olcy ct ill.
1996). The climates tested. relative to that 01' Great Lakes. were
labeled climate scenario A. which is dricr and slightly warmer
(from NE and KS east lu IL); clilrlatc scenario B, which is slightly warmer but wetter (IL to VA); climate sccnario C, which is
much drier and much warmer (NM, OK, and T X to MS); and climate scenario D, which is much warmer and wetter (AR and MU
to GA). The cl'fccts of thcse climates, when input in thc G l c d
Lakes hydrologic model, on basin watcr supply variables are
also shown in Table I . Most valucs in Tahle I show s~nallprccipitatiri~~
irrcrcascs. ~najorincrcnscs in evaporation ( + 2 h f i to
+69%), decreased runoff, and sizable dccreasci in NBS.
Howewr, climates B and D, which are much wetter than today's
b a s ~ nconditions with prcc~pitationcharigcs ol +2S1/r ant1 +4Ff;;
TABLE 2 Changes ~nthe average annual steady-state lake levels, as derlved
from GCMs and from transposed clrmates, expressed in meters
Model!.

Scenarios

Lakes

GlSS

GFDL

OSU

A

B

C

D

Superior
Mch-Huron
Enc
Ontario

-0 5
-1 3
-1 2
c

a
-2 5
-19

-0 5
-1 0
-08
c

-2 1

-0 8

b

3 3

-0 2

-21
-15

0

.3 5
.2 3
5

-I 0
-0 2
-0 I
0

c

0

.1

-

a = Predicted level fell below regulation plan
b L.&e Superior becomes a term~nallake
c = Vnlrles not computed because of uncertainties related to replation slrategles

respectively, had only slightly lower NBS values.
Table 2 >bows the future mean lakc lcvcls ,IS calcul:ricd lor
thrcc CCMS with a doubling of CO?, and f u ~[lie four transposed climates. The departures undcr all thcse \arqing but
warlucr conditions vary Iroln n o ch:~nsc it1 le\~clsto major
dccl-cases in excess of 3 mctcrs. For Lakcs Michigan-Huron thc
three C C h l s lcad to drops in levels ranging 1'1-om I to 2.5 nlctcri,
and the Sour transposed cllmatcs show a range ol' clccrcascs
froin 0 . 2 to 3.5 meters. Undcr two cascs ((iPl>l. niotlcl ant1 t.limate scenario C) Lake Supcriur beco~iies a terminal lake
without any outflom.

IMPLICATIONS
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Figure 3. St. Lawrence discharge from 1861 to 1986. Note the dry
period from 1900 to 1940, and the high values in recent years.

Rcscarch using the four transposed climates and their 30
years of data allowed assessment of the effect of a changed climate on thc intcrannual variability of lakc Icvcls. Thc standard
debiations around the mean lake levels for each climate scenario
were compared with that of today's climate. The differences,
expl-esscd as a pcrccrlt UStoday's values, appear in Table 3, and
rABLE 3 Standard deviation of rhe annual lake levels for four transposed climatcs
expressed as a percent of the standard deviation under today's chain

Lake

Climate A

Superior
Mich-I luron
Erie

+l36%

Ontario

7433%

Climate B

+5G?h
+45"/.

Climate C

+ 100%

-5%

+13%

-7%

+28%

0

1411%

Climate D
141%
47?/0
45%
144%

a -Lake Superior becomes a terminal I&e.

they reveal that all cli~natcsexcept scenarlo B on three lakes,
would produce greater interannual fluctuations In lake levels
than exist today. Lake Supcrior would experience more than a
ttouhling of- its intcr;lnn~~:ll
variability under all climate scenarios. Climarc scenario A and D would also create new record high
and low lcvcls on Lakcs Michigan-Huron and Supcrior. T h c rcglati ti on plan for Lakc Ontario was modified in this analysis, but
record h ~ g hlevels would occur under scenarios B and D, and
CX~I-ZIIIC variability (changes greater than 400%) is found 011
Ontario tor the two drier scenarios, A and C.
If the future changcs in climate are similar to the those tested in recent modeling and climate transposition studies, the
future outcomes for the Great Lakes' water lcvcls will include:
lowcr Icvcls by 0.5 to 3.5 meters, varying betwcen lakes.
greater interannual variability in levels, up by 15%to 400%.
greater extreme5 urlder ccrtairl clirriates and un ce~tainlakes.

There have been several studies of the potential effects of
a future climate change in the Great Takes hasin, and some have
addressed the implications of changed water levels. One study
assessed the effects on lake shipping and power generation
showing numerous major problems (Sanderson, 1987). Another
study assessed effects on water use and supplies and found
major problern developing (Cohen, 1986). C l l a n g ~ ~(1v993)
~~
assessed the impacts of potential decreases in the lcvcls of Lake
Rllichigan on the 101-km Illinois shoreline activities. S i ~ a h l e
problems were detected including those related to harbors.
beaches, outfalls and intakes, and the Chicago d~verslonworks.
Estimated cosls to adjust to these changes ~ran irom $5 billion
for a 1.3 meter drop, up to greater than $30 billion for a 2.5
meter decrease in the lake's mean level.
Obviously, shorclincs cvcrywhcrc around thc lakcs would
be changed, as new shores emerge as levels fall. Changnon and
Glantz (1996) assessed the societal and insti~utionaladjustnlerltb I-elatcd tu the Chicago diversion and tllc clirnatc l'luctuations of the past 100 years as an analogs for what may occur in
the future under glohal climate change. They concluded that
major controversies over water supplies, shorchncs, and diversions would develop, severely challenging cxisting laws and
institutions that deal with Great Lakes water issues.
Rtlany who have assessed what to d o about global climate
change, either to mitigate by decreasing emissions, a r l d l ~ rto
adapt to changc, conclude that adaptation will bs the most likely adjustment, at least during the next several decades
Essentially, society will have to learn how to copc with a
changed climate, whatever its dimensions. This reality suggcsts
that today's decisions about lake activities need to be designed
or planned with as much future Slex~bility as p o s s ~ h l e
(Changnon, 1996).
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